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Ybu may be considering or have already made血e decision to terminate a pregnancy. Wこ,血e Cle培y Advi-

SOry Group of Planned Paren血ood, rePreSent diverse relisious tradit:ions・ Even血ough coming from differ-

ent血eoIogical perspectives’We Share basic understandings about abort:ion血at may infbrm your own per-

SPeC仁ive on yourself and your decisions around abortion・

Ⅵたbelieve as religious persons that abortion is∴a mOra11y pe重missible choice観women:

If che wodd were ideal, We WOuld encounter no situations in life血at would move us to choose abortion.

we live in a less than
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ideal wodd. There are events血at can occur in a woma義lif; or in a

be medi品’Phys砲手motional,

relationa吊n nature・ Wbmen choose abortion for many reasons. W support your right and your al)ility to

Choose wha亡is best for you・

Ⅵたbelieve as religious pe重SOnS血at no one can make a choice for or agamSt abortion except

血e womm herself No one knows血e circuustances of your life as we11 as you・ No one knows what is in

your heart better血an you. VA t:mSt血at you have made your decision a烏er serious血ought and con亡empla-

tion of血e altematives血at exisc fbr you. Wa t:ruSt that you have made血e best decision you can in your

PerSOnal circumstances・ VA do not believe血at it is血e right of o血er persons 〔o judge you or your decision・

Ⅴたeach possess血e ability to t:hink and feel and choose’and t:O find peace and confidence in血e decisions

wemake.

Wa believe a-S religious persons t:hat t:he decision to have an abortion w皿not change your

relationship wi血what:ever yOu COnSider to be血e sacred. Wa believe in a ,1oving and compassionate

God’Who does not expec亡us亡O be perfec亡Or t:O live perfec亡1ives・ This Ioving God unders亡ands血e s亡mggles

Of our lives・ This Ioving God accepts human beings wi血au血eir st:reng血s and we誌messes’血eir short-

COmings’血eir choices’and w皿not punish you for choosing t:O have ar]しabortion・ Instead’血is loving’COm-

PaSSionate God can be a source of s〔reng血, understanding and comfort, love and grace, eSPeCi叫y on days

doubt or feel distress.

Ⅵたbelieve as religious persons t:hat your life needs to go on from here, a.nd血at you are

deserving of suppo重t and assistamce・丁he decision to have an・ abortion may we皿be a diffie克one. Y,u

may at times question this decision・ Ybu may experience doubt, depressIOn’Or SOrrOW. These are m調ral

emotions. Experiencing血em does not mean that you erred in your decision. However;血ese feelings may

mean血at you need to t:alk with someone abou亡your decision and why you made it・ It is impor亡ant fbr you

t:O find peace・ If you do experience such feelings, We enCOurage yOu t:O Seek support from缶ends or from

Professiond counselors・ If you would like pastoral support, Plamed Pa.renthood can recommend a member

Of its Clergy Advisory Group to t:alk to at no charge・ Please fねfree t:O uSe血is community resource. Ybu cm

arrange an appomtment by ca皿ng血e adIrinismtive o範ce listed on血e revel.Se Side・

Wa wish you pea.ce in your heart and hope fbr血e丘皿re・

Blessings!


